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Mill Creek P.T.C. 2017-2018 Membership Drive 
 The mission of the P.T.C. is to provide our children with educational assemblies as well as 

recreational activities through volunteer-driven fundraising efforts. We want our children to be proud 

of their school and look forward to the time spent here.  

 Our P.T.C. has been busy preparing our list of events, assemblies and other activities for Mill 

Creek Elementary for the upcoming year, as well as fundraisers to benefit our new school. Examples 

are: fun family events, assemblies, fundraisers, recess supplies, Holiday Shop, Book Fairs, and 

contests. The list of events is posted at http://millcreek.bristoltwpsd.org/for_parents/p_t_c. As an 

additional way to keep informed, follow us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/millcreekptc. If you 

“like” us, you can click to receive notifications of our postings so you don’t miss anything important. 

Joining the PTC will include you in our important email notifications as well (sent as blind copies) 

including alerts and links to school papers going home. 

 We hope you will consider joining the P.T.C. The fee is $5.00 per family, not child, as not to 

overwhelm our larger families. If you have any financial concerns, please let us know. Please note that 

Bristol Township School District requires full clearances for parents to volunteer in the building during 

school hours, including chaperoning field trips. Visit the PTC website for complete information. 

 We are pleased to be part of such a great group and we look forward to the upcoming year. We 

encourage all parents to become active P.T.C. members. The more members we have, the more our 

children benefit. Joining does not obligate your participation, but we appreciate any time you can give. 

If you would like to reach any member of the PTC you can send a letter into school with your child in 

a marked envelope. Please leave a number where you can be reached, and you will be contacted. 

   Thank you for your support! The 2017-18 Mill Creek PTC 

 

Mill Creek PTC Membership Form 2017-2018 
Please fill out and return this form with $5.00 in an envelope marked “PTC” to one child’s teacher. 

 

Parent Name: _____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Phone:  (Home) _______________________________  (Cell) _______________________________ 

 

E-Mail:   

 

          

 

Student: _________________________________ Grade: _____  Classroom _________________ 

 

Student: _________________________________ Grade: _____  Classroom _________________ 

 

Student: _________________________________ Grade: _____  Classroom _________________ 

 

1. Do you have all 3 required clearances?   _____Yes    _____No    _____Will be obtaining 

2. Would an at home activity suit you better? 

____ Making calls ____ Baking for sales/events ____ Crafts or donations for raffles 

3. Send us your comments and thoughts about assembly ideas, events, or fundraisers on the back.  

 

Please 

print 

clearly 
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